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PROIEIOtL.

DR. L. T. FUQUA,

Office, Opposite fee Coxrtt Hons, Tarboro
Having discontinued my visits to Weldon

I ehall confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared to render profes
sional services in all its orancnes.

Office tears, a. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5
o'clock p.m. Jan. 4-t-f-

B. H.Ucnn, Sa.hl. T. Williams
ocky Mount, N.C. Battleboro, N C.

BFNN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at Law.

OFFICES:
(Rocky Mount. Battleboro &ad

IKr&siivUie,
Office at Rocky ftrant open at all times,

at BattVetooro on Fridays and Saturdays,
nd at Nashville m Mondays.
Business letters shoald be addressed to

tlie firm at Rocky Mount.
CIRCUIT: Nasls Edgecombe, Halifax

and Wilson
ICPClaims collected ia any part of

Jfortli Carolina.
ICF'Practice in the Supreme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1872.

R. W. JQYNEH,
ATTORNEY

AND

CouuscWor at Law,
Will attend proin tly to aU professional

nsines entrustel to hiiri. Refers to Hon.
Wm. H. BuMe & Sons., Rileigh, and to
the Cliis-- f Jusii-- and Associate .Justices
"Ht'e Snpreme Court of North Carolina.

practxe in P. it anil adjoiufe
and tl;e Snpretiw Court ot the Siate.

letters mav i'1 adrascd eiliitr
u.C;mvil or Falkland, Put C., N. C.

Claims collected in any part of thr
SBfe. ma'. 27-6:- ii.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,

Snow 2111
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iHF? ENTERPRISE

VOLUME 49.

NORFOLK.

' ESTABLISHED 1851.

RIDER BIGS & C(k,
i' v

KASXB BSMK. lit " BIOOH.

cotton Factors
AND

General Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, XTSGISlk.

QPECIAL AND FAITHFUL AT- -

O tention to sales of Cotton and a8 other
kinds of Produoo, and prompt returns made.

Our Inn etneiMitee in business arives ns
advaotages in making sales at the

ruxnest market prices.
sartotton jrorwaraea s ijiverpooi itm oi

eommMaoM.
liberal Advances mads on tutxpooe tm band.

Sept. 6-- tf.

' TiTLOSi HiETI & CO,,

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
Circular Froat, corner ef Main stiset and

Market Square,

Norfolk:, Va.
Nails at Factory Prroes. TrTice Ctialus

Weed. Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Haraes, Axes, Saws, &e, &c.

The trud supplied at Northern Pi Ices
26-- tf

DAXCY, HT9IAN & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 142 Pearl street.
NEW YORK.

niMtr0 luivcr,
GLBE&AL COMMISSION KERCHA1TCS.

No. 47 Wide Wirm Strkkt,
Itear of Custom fI"N-- ,

XOKHIl.K. VA.
Seplui!er 26lh lftbT.

a. irr.EXN,
Kos. 24 and 2G L'Lion Ltitet,

Norfolk Va.
f AN U K A t "1 U l! Ell AND L- -jil er in CARKIAGES. nCOOIES. -- CT

K1ES. HARNESS, SAiDl.E.S GJLi.AA.
liaines. Whip. Horse ClutLin, Ac.

A 1.SO

farm Wagona, Carts, Cart Wheels and Ailc
to C. C. Lanier, Tarboro. N. ."to

July 13. 3t-i- y

GREAT ATTRACTION !

U'atchcs, Jewelry, Silver
A--

PLATED WARE,
if

J. M. Freeman &. Sons,
Old Established Store of 183!.

So. 29, Corner Main apd Ta'bot Sts ,

iVOUTOI.K, TA,
- -

The subscriber respectfully' calls the
attention ot the purchasing cowmuuity
and visitors jreaerull y, to his stock of
GoiiJs. consisting of
Fine Gold Ilunttng Case LeTf-rs- , of European

and American make, for Gentlemen A Lathes.
Hunting Silver Levers, of Ame rican and Swiss

male.
Gold Leontine and Chatelaine Chahia and Tina

Gout' Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pjiisru.
Carbuncle, Garnet, Ruby Pearl, and all Gold

Ear Rincs and Rins in setts.
Diamond Rinps Ont's Seal Rings, an ex'iii- -

ite anortinent 18 Karat Plain Gold IiitiKs,
8!Ut!ilc for Engagement and Wedilinjr Rinsa.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rings Ladita" Gold
Pins in every variety.

Gold Sleeve and Boflom Bnttons of every st vie
tee ritchcrs. and a pf i:eral asnort- -

ment of FINE PLATED WARK.
With a peneral assortment of Goods usually

kept in a .f ewrlry Store, all of whii-l- i are o tered
for SAi.r at an low prices as ant stokv tx t.
01

-- FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY carefuliv" repaired and warranted.

J. M. FREEMAN
At Cor. Main fc Talbot Sts., Norfolk. v.

JnlvU. 32-t- f

JHORfXILK..

HFFLIS & CO.,

A. DTD DE1LSBS IS
Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

No. 33 Maitfst.ilTorfolk, Va.
Hatch 2, 1871. 13-t- f

ESTABLISHED 1847.

r. a" wood. KID. QRIKSWOOD

C. F. & ZS.0.,
CKALKRS IN

Diamonds. Fine Watelas, Jewelry
. - SilTer Ware, em, ...

EXG AGtIENT & WEBSIXG RINSS

No. 47 Main Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

Special attention given to the repairs
in r of V UK-be- , t lor us ana jwtcy. rine
irCPHair Jewelry made to order

B. D. Brickhouse,
MASUFACnjaKB OF

Farm &SpringWagons
CARTS, TRUCKS, DRAYS, &ci,

No. 150 WATER STREET,
j my 2 ly Noffolk, Va.

T A Hasm, Jr E M HajiOT
KstaliUslied 1828

HARDY & BROTHERS,
COTTON factorsAND

General Commission Merchants,
93 Smith's Wharf,

BALTIMORE.sMd.
T. A. HAliDT WM. C. n.lKDY

riiomas A. Hardy & Sons,
General Commission and

FOHWAKDIAG MERCHANTS,
AND PKAI.KBS IN

PERITIAS CCAXO AND OTHER
STANDARD FERTILIZERS,

Bard Wharf. Norfolk, "Va
jany

O. E1.LICT. JSO. VEKMILLIOS. JSO.r.

Elliott & White,
WHOLESALE DEALEHS IV

LIQUORS,
No. 20 Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK, Va.
Agents inr J. Eumg-rdne- rs Old Virginia

i;ye Whihkey. jaiy2-l- y

s. i. rnnn & ci
DEALERS IX

FUENITURE
AND

Carp t xx
Corner Main and Cranby Streets,

NORFOLK. Va.
1 Janv y

IV EW YORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND x

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

166 Pearl Street,
New York.

CASII ADVANCES ONLIBERAL Shipments covered by
Insurance when placed on Cars or Vessel

June 10. 28-t- t
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Strikingly Beautiful.
Spreading rapidly through tbe Wes

tern papers, under the credit to the
Literary Journal, is a (Jo tneatio story In
the very latest style of Ameriean hitnoYi
as the appended extract shows:

A Nfcw OA6A&I1KCA.
The man looked it his boy proudly,

sternly, snrrowfally. The M looked
into his fathers lace ssdiy, lltingly4
heroically. It was a living tableau
no artit eouivi reproduce 'Billy''
said the father, gravely, took your
mother and sister to t;lweh Tester
day." "Yes, sir." "Aud left you to
see tj the things." "Yes, sir," replied
the boy, gasiog oat through the win-
dow at the flicker, s rt hitched down
the gatepost, aod finally d formed into
thw grass with a shrill chira. "Anrt
you didn't water the pigs?" "Oool
Oh, sir I Gecroodyl Oh, mefLawsyl
lawsy me !" The slender scion of an
apple tree rose and fell to the band of
Mr. t'ouber, and op from the jacket of
tbe lad, like incense from ao altar, rose
a cloud of duet, mingled with the nap
of jeans. Down in the yonng clover
of the meadows the lark sod the spar
row sang cheerily, the gnats and flies
danced up and down in the sunshine
the fresh, soft Laves of the vines rns-de- d,

and all was merry indeed. Billy's
eyes turned up towards the face of hi
father in appealing agony .but still with
a sharp hiss the switch cut tho air, fall
ing steadily and mercilessly on his
shoulders. And along the green banks
ot the river toe wtllows shook their
shiny fingers at the lilting fog, and
the voice of children going by to
school smote tb.3 sweet May wind. -

'Oh, pap, I'll not forget tbe j igs any
e! "tpect you won t neather.

Tho wind, by a sadden puff, lifte J into
the room a shower of white bloom
pet lis from a sweet apple tree, letting
them fall gracefully upen the patch
work carpet, while a ploughman
whistled plaintively in a distant field.
"Outohl Crackeel Oh, psp pap!"
"Shut your mouth, r'l I'll split you to
tho backbone. How many dehzhtful
places in the woods, bow many cool
spots beside the mumturiug river,
would have been more pleasant to Billy
than the place he then occupied. "Oh
'me! oh, me'." yelled the lad. Still
the dust rose and danced in the slanting
jet of sunlight that fell across the room,
and the hens out at the barn cackled
aod sang for joy over new gs hid in
choice places. At the time dur-
ing the falling of the rod tbo
girl quit washing, aud thrusting her
head into the kitchen said, in a sub-
dued tone, "My lnd, ain't Bill gitteu'
an awful one?" "You're mightyjight,"..
replied the mother solemnly. Along
towards the list Mr. Coulter tiptoed at
every stroke. The switch actually
screamed through the air as it fell.
Billy danced. "Now go sir," cried tho
mao, tossing the fr zaled stamped of
the lad out of the window. "Go now,
aud the next time yon water them
pigs." And while the fioeh poured
out a cataract of melody from the
locust, he weut. Poor boy I that was a
terrible thrashing, and to make it
worse it had been promised to hiui
the evening before, so that he bad been
dreading it and thiveriog over it all
night. Now as he walked through
the breakfast room, his 6 is ter looked
at him in a couiaiiseratiog way, but on
passing through the kitchen he could
not catch the eye of his mother. Fi-

nally he stood in the free, open air in
front of the saddle closets. It was
just then a rpeckled rooster on tho
barnyard fence flopped his wiDgs and
crowed vociferously. A turkey cock
was strutting upou the gi ass by the old
cherry tree. Bill opeued the door
of the closet. "A boy's will ia
tbe wind's will, and the thoughts
of tbe youth are long, long thoughts."
Billy peeped into the closet, and then
cast a glance about him, as it to see if
any thing was near. At length, dur-iog- a

pleasent lull in the morning wind,
aud while the low, tenderly mellow
flow of the river was distinctly audible,
and the soog of the fi .eh increased in
volume, and the bleatiDg of new lambs
in the meadow died in the fluttering
echoes under the ban, aod while the
fragrance of apple-b- l joms grew fainter,
and while the sun, now flaming just
above the eastern tree tops, launched
a shower over him from Lead to foot,
he took from under his jacket behind
a double sheep skiu, which, with an

smile, he tossel ioto the closet.
Then, as the yellow flicker rose rapid-l- y

from the grass, Billy walked off,
whistling the air of th t once popular
ballad :

"Oh, give me back my fifteen cents,

English Girls.
As a rule, women iu English society

are remarkably natural negatively
natural, I mean. English girls are
particularly simple ui d unassuming.
They are iuuoccnt of all effort to im-

press or ifctonisk As all womankind
does and should do they make them-
selves as pretty as they can; but as to
personal superiorities, their educators
do not lay enough stress upon su h
things to make them amb lious to ex-
cel in that way, All young lidies are
tnught a ccr ain mode of deportmant,
which is excellent so far as it goes.
The ch ef precept of the code, wnether
iuculcated openly or by thasilent feel-

ing of souiety, ia that each young lady
must do as the rest. That "young
Eoplish girl." who is theme of thi
novelists and the magazine bards aod
artists, easily merits all the adulation
she receives. Does not all the world
know, is it not almost an impertioenca
to say, that for dignity, modesty,
propriety, sense, and certain soft, 8'ilf-pos- se

sious she has hudly her eq lal
mywhere? But the Brit'h niha
s taught that ambition in cli r et't" i?

'iot a desirable thing. The . Ti'i?ea
jai propriety whioh tcoo.iipmy this
state f roiod.ara rot mrticufirljr, ad
m:rable.

APRIL 10, 1873.

The Tarboro' Southerner.

Thursday, April 10. 1873.

A Checkered Life.
BT B. A. SANDERSON.

Cherry street ma not be known to
macj readers of this sketch outside ot
i he metropolis; but its name suggests
to New Yorkers a vision of one of the
dirtiest thoroughfares on the whole
dirty island. Its pavement is covered
with mud and garbage, its sidewalks
ate strewn with ragged, filthy child-reo- ,

and over nil is a pest ilentiai odor
of a most disagreeable quality.

At the etitrBce of Gotham Court,
which comprises two immensw tene
ment houses in Cherry street, one day
there sat pliyingon the sidjwallc a
dirty girl ol about teo years. Her ex
ce3 of pqaa'or attrscted the atteotiou
ot two persons, a lady and gentleman,
who were passing by. They were H

dresa'd, and the lady was quite youog
probably not more than seventeen.
Curiosity rru t have broucht them to
such a neighborhood, for they did not
iook like persons bent on any charita-
ble mission. The young man stopped
when he (am to the little girl.

"My girl," he said, with a kindly
curiosity, what is your namef''

'rvte, was the reply.
"Kate what?"
"Nothing."
"Haven't you any other name?"
"I don't know; do you?'
The last reply was given sauoilv.

and the young ninn laughed; but the
child took n notice of that, her atten-
tion being absorbed in admiring con
tempiation of the young lady's dress,
the gorgcousness of which was t nov
elty in Cherry street. And there was
envy in Kate's eyes, as she asked

"bay, miss, bow much did vour
dress cost?"

"Oh, a great deal of money, you lit
tle rag-bB- g more, I ni afraid than
you nave ever Keen. Would you like
to wear such a ooe?"

"Wouldn't I? You bet," and Kato's
eyes glistened at tbe idea. And, as
she remembared the name which tbe
iady had bestowed upon her, she
added: "You needn't put on airs, you
stuck up thing ''

"Oh, the miserable little wretch!"
exclaimed the angry young lady.

' Call me names, will yer" scream
ed Kate, as sho ran to the gutter,
clawed up a handful of mud, and was
about to throw it at her assailant.

The youoa man here interfered, and
something in his kindly voice awed
the anger of the girl. J he dres was
saved, and tefore eoin? on the man
hanaed Kate a dollar hill, and cave
her the somewhat common auvice to
"be a good girl."

Left to herself, Kate pondered a
long time over the, to her, great event.
She commenced by hating the well
drsssed young lady, and ended by en-
vying her.

Kate was an crphan, both her par-
ents bbving di d of drunkenness and
starvation. A Fagin in female form
then took her in hand, and now her
occupation was begging and stealing.

Days passed, and still Kate's mind
ran upon floe dresses. She grew tired
of her present life, and theived and
begged so poorly that her mistress
drove her into the street.

Thrust into the street, Kate tried to
plau for the future. Taught by pov-ert- y

and self-relian- ce far beyond her
years, she was not much frightened
by the prcspect of being left to her-
self. But the well-dress- lady con-
stantly ran through her thoughts.

"Them mission girls," mused Kate,
is better dressed nor I is, and I'll go

there and live, if they'll l?t mc."
Thereupon she presented herself at

the door of a charitable institution in
the neighborhood, and was readily ad-
mitted.

With washed face, combed hair, and
clean clothing, a wonderful change
was effected in Kate, Thus manipu
lated, she was a blick-bairc- rosy
cheeked giri of great beauty. And no
less a change was affected in her m nd
and manners, although not so sudden- -

Two years passed by, ehangins Kate
from a dirty, homeless s'reet beggar
and thief to a reirarkally handsome,
prend, self.posessod girl of thirteen,
with a fair education in the English
branches. One day a gentleman call-
ed at the institution, and was at once
struck with the intelligence of Kate.

"How long do t'aese children re
main with joa?'' he inquired of the
superintendent.

"Until we fiud homes for them, and
until they are old enough to care for
themselves," was tha reply.

"Aud this girl Kate?"
"I have hoptd that somebody would

adopt her who could finish the educa-
tion we have begun."

"I will do so."
Aud so it happened that Kato be-

came the adopted daughter of the
rich and childless widower, William
Earl, a man of fifty or thereabouts,
lie at ouoe pi iced Kate in a seminary
from which she graduated four years
later.

At the a e of sixteen, Kate Earl
was a hot blooded beauty, somewhat
haughty and self willed, and only to
be controlled by her father, for a such
she loved and respected Mr. Earl.
She went into the boat society, and
was reoipieot of tha male admiration
and the female eavy which heauty
always incites.

At a fashionable assembly oas night
she reoogniaed the ooupla who, six
years before, had beeq indirectly the
cause of her leaving her Cherry street
life. Upon inquiry she learned their
names to be Gilbert Lane and Clara
Belong, a$d that they had long been
engaged- - Shs was intrcdacetf during

B&LTIMO&L13.

SLNCJ-L-E aTJNS.
At $2 50, ts, o, $5, tttfi, lit, til.

! to $20. - -

DOUBLE Qtllf8,
At 18, t7 60, 110. tit. tlS. tSA, 23, 190,

$40,i0, $7. ,

BREECU LOADING DOtlLC COS,
At tiO, I4S, $50, t60. $75, $f. $110, tl0,

to two.

PISTOLS.
Smith It Wesson's, Oak's, AlteasShtrp'a,

Whitney and other kind.
At Manafacturera' 1 trees.

AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS
For Breer-n-laadiK- Gnn, at a smalt ad-

vance on Cost of Importation.

MET ALIO A.M MUNITION
for'Rifles & Pistols at lowest market prices.

A coi;!et assnKUseiit e( all Sportin?
Goods; Price and description seat on appli-
cation. Goods shipped by Express O.O.D.

F0ULTNET, TRIMBLE,, & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

KOO M. BAlUmorc Sf.,'BalUmre.
March Zi

PETERSBURG!!.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
root. a. uxrriK. root. hill- -

ROBT. At MARTIN & CO.,

GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2 Iron Front, -

Petersburg, Va.

FAITHFUL PERSONAL
to the sale of Cotton. To

bacco, Wheat, Corn, Ac.
SS Orders filled for Goods at reasonable

prices for Cash or short tima to responsible,
punctual cas ton.rs. j uiy 15-l-y "

T. II. GRIFFIN, Rocky Mount, Agi,

ESTABLISHED 1811.

a. D. MCILWAIXK, 8. 8. BMHOUSS,
HUSK POTTS.

McILWAINE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
Petersburg, Va.

CASH ADVANES C MADE OSLIEEEAL of Cotton. Oct 13-t- f

Chas. M. Walsh,
MANUFACTURER OF

Tomb Stones
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

SYCAMORE STREET,
joy21y PETERSBURG, Ya

BARHAM'S HOTEl,

GoliVsboTo.N. C.
:o:

C.A.W BABHAM.
nnej3-t- r PROPRIETOR.

WHITELOCK'S

VEGETATOR.

TTTE ASK THE TRIAL OF A
VV tnall quantity of this Fertilizer on

COTTON OR CORN,

by the side of any manure whloh can be

produced,

BISOOP & BRANCH, PeterburS.
W. T. HARRISON & CO., Norfolk.

WILLIAMSON, UPCIIURCH fc Co.,

Rleigh.
TODD, SCHENCK & CO., P. A.

DUNN & CO.. W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
Baltroore. j.9-3-

New Jewelry Store.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ,

located In Tsrboro, and will
give his personal attention to the repairing ot

Fine Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry.

Having 16 years practical experience in the
business he guarantees good and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect-
fully solicit a thare of the publio patronage.

"Will keep constantly on hand a Bna selec-
tion of

Watchet. Chckt, Jewelry, Solid Silver
and Plated Ware, Spectacles, fcc.

At prlcas low as can ba Jnrnishad anywhere,
and every article guaranteed as renrerantftd
upon a forfeiture qf double the price paidfor it

See Sign of the Big Watch
Neat door to the old Gregory Hotel opr

posits R. B. Alton's Store.
Respectfully,

JAMES H. BEWi.
Refer to Caps. Wm.3Kr; 3 JD, fsalw

teld, aai O. O. Laaiesf;
caret Tsrbere. N. ft"

ths course of the evening; .but, of
7. ' Z was not recognwed.

lvs iimetniDki,.K0f the

?nglSultiD8 ona, oa fa wer heeo forgot- -

WItQ all tha lntAnaif- -- ""j " er nerr na- -ture :or tha': one thoaohru,. ...
for Gilbert T.,. ut. ?

. - . ,.--
,- r v Uia 'ce naa remain- -

She ha6' 7 ,mprS8ed UP h tmanaged somehow to distort'
,h rPM "Ct ChBrity l"o

d nm 8hef
selfregard.ng hi, as her own exclu--

half
C,ara" "val. Shedreamt over .11 thi, aod then

JagherJ tt her fancies upon ,wske.
rALthC dT Went b Kate'8 ffliod

more nnon tl, .k:until hate for Clam, and . 'no.
.v--u- -u. .ova ,or Gilbert swayed herwhole being. It was useless that sherecounted to herself the folly of lovinra man whom she had kk .:in her life. H . ,

jariooK or her
pa3Monate, wayward character,and refused to be disciplined.

Daring the ensuing season Kate fre-
quently met the object of her secret
love, and his manner towards her al
ways evinced respectful admiration-noth- ing

more.
The marriage -- f Gilbert and Clarawas celebrated about six months from

their introduction to Kate. The latter was chosen as one of the brides
maids, not because of any intimacy
between her and t) e bride, but from
her social position, etc.

The wedding was a grand affair, and
all were happy except oue one whose
heart was torn with ieaimi .A k.r
fled love. J

That one was Kate. Outw.rl.
was calm and radiantly beautiful iD.
waru.y cuaos or rage and disappoints
m ot. She nearly faioted when thewords were spoken making the happy
couple man and wife; but, an hour
afterward, in the seclusion of her own
room, she gave way to her long-suppres- sed

emotion. Throwiug herself
on the bed, she moaned out her wretohs
edncss, and then, with an imprecation
upon her weakness, she snranr
edly to her feet.

"They are married," she muttered,
"but, as there is a heaven abovo me
she shall never possess him. I will
on longer hesitate to carry out the
plan which my cowardly conscience
has heretofore hindered."

Going to a drawer, she took a tinv
vial sod put it in her bosom.

"Tins.'" she said, "shall be the
means!"

The biidal party, iucludiog Kate,
embarked at night on one of the river
steamers.

Lste in the evening, as they sat
chatting m the main saiooo, and at
the time for retiring for the nijjht,
somebody proposed the toastiog of the
bride.

"I have all tho requisites wine and
glisses in my trunk," said one of
the groomsmen.

He soon returned with the articles.
Kate took ooe of the glasses, and as
she turned careleeely away for an in
stf nt, quickly and unobserved, pour-
ed iuto it the contents of the vial.
Then, with an air of gayety, she filled
the glass with wine, and handed it to
the bride.

All lifted the brimmtog glasses to
their lips.

But before a drop had been swal-
lowed, there was a frightful booming
sound, an upheaval of the floor beneath
their feet, and a rush of scalding steam.
The boiler of the steamer had explo
ded and among the killed was Kate.

WomaAs Favorites.
We know that men naturally shrink

from the attempt to cbtain companions
who are their superiors; but they will
Sud that really intelligent women who
possess the most desirable qualities are
uniformly modestand hold their charms
in modeit estimation. What such wom-
en turst admir in men is ga'lantry, not
tho gallantry of courts and fops, but
boldness, courage, devotion and refined
civility. A man's bearing wins ten su-
perior women where his boots and
brain win oue. If a man stand before a
womau with respect for himself and
fearlessness of her, his suit is half
woo. The rest may safely be left to
the parties inot interested. Therefore
never be afraid of a woman. Women
are the most harmless aod aree ble
creatures in the wor d to a mao who
shows that he has got a man's soul in
him.
If you have nof pot the spirit to oome
up to a test lile th s, you have not
got that in you which most pleases a
hisih-soule- d women, and you ill be
obliged to content yourself with the
simple girl who, in a quiet way, is en-
deavoring to attract and fasten you.

But don't bo in a hurry about the
matter. It isn't creditable to you. Es-

pecially don't imagine than any disap-
pointments in love which takes place
before you are twooty-on- e years old
will be ol any material damage to you.

The truth is, that before a man is
twenty five years old he does not know
what he wants himself. So don't be in
a hurry. The more a man you become
and tbe more manliness you become
capable of exhibiting in your associa
tion with women, the better wife you
will be abe to obtain; and one year's
possession of the heart and band of a
really noble specimen of her sex, is
worth nine hundred and ninety nine
years' possession of a sweat creature
with two ideas in her head, aud noth-
ing new to say about either of them.
So don't be in a hurry, we say again.
You don't want a wife now. you
have no idea cf the kind of a wife you
will W4Ct by and by. Go ioto female
sftoitity if you ean find that which will
improra yoi, boc rjthrwe.

NOW IS THE TIME!

H.D. TEEL
Has just Qpe'rad fate lars stock ef New

Winter Goods,
mbractaf nsrrtfeing from a NEEDLE

tatiCrOWBAK. tBis,otcoBrseJnrladwi

Ladies' Dress Goods,

GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Boots and Shoes,
&c.,&c.

A Large Selection of

School Books,
In fact, everything ynu want. Call im.
mediately and examine for yourselves.

April r.

The Old Established
TARBORO.

BAKERY
--AND-

Confectionery.
JACOB WEBER, Proprietor. .

MAIN STREET.
Thia Establishment is continuallv adding

uew attractions, with a view to still further
increasing business

Tbm People of Tarboro and vicinity may
always oofldaUy expect to find here every
kind of

PURE FRESH CAKES.
THE VEIU' BEST

PLAIW AND FRENCH CANDIES.

A varied assortment of

Ripe Fruits.
Dully received. In fact everything kept in a
First Class House the kind will be foun
here. Special attention will be given the

Order? of Private Families
FOB

O A ESL 2E3 JS
which will be baked on tbo shortest notice.

ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND

BALLS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Thanks are returned the pnbllc for past
patronage, and promise given of future
promptness and reliability.

JACOB NTEBER.
49-t- f Opposite' Old Gregory Hote

D. W. HURTT,

Merchant Tailor,
NEXT DOOR TO

PENDER. GATLIN & CO.

TARBORO, ar. c.

s

E
3

H2

ONLt TWENTT FITE DOLLARS.
This ts a Shuttle Machine, has the Under

Feed, and makes tha "Look Stitch," alike on
both sides.

It is a standard first-la- ss JIaohino. and the
only low-pric- ed "Look Stitch" Machine in the
United States.

This machine received tha Diploma at the
"Tairof the two C&rolinas," in the City of
Charlotte, N C,in 13T1 and 1872,

Tha abo Machine is warranted for 5 years.
A RUCHE fOU XOTRLTw!

Any person making np a olub for 5 machines
will reoeira acjh one as commission,

Aaajrrs YftJffVO. Superior- - (ndaoaments
giveq. . &iQCmaQWuSBS made to ministers
ot tfta Aaspa), Eqii stsnp for oircalairs and
saraples of aawi. Adaresr

h ReT. C. H. BERNHEIW,
dee My GefKra! Agra COKCOBD, S 0

IL. SALUSOTJH,
3NT

C'oiu trv.

100,000 00
To b il iii

L. to. SINE'S

ntcrprisc,
lo lp .Irawii Moiidar. March 24th. 1873.

One Graud Capital Prize, $10 000
in Goli!.

0ns Prize $5,000 in Silver
FlVn I'P.TZF.S,
FIVK PItlZKS $SljlillEffiCiS
TEN PItlZKS

T-t- Family Carriafru and Matched Horses
whii Miver-moupte- d Harness, wnnh jt,5U0.

Two B Horat-- . Ac, worth $G0Oeach.
Two Hosooo,! I'ian", worth 5(10

in Finiilr Soniiii? Marhines, worth $100 each
1300 Gold and Siiv- -r L' ver flnntinr Watches

(in a!!), worth front t'20 to300 each
Gold Chains Silver-war- e, ewelry, Ac, Ac.

Whole JS uiuiK-- r f Uiita. O,00U. Tickets
Limited to 50,000:

Agents wanted to Tickets to whom
Liberal Pi eminniH will be paid.
Sit pie Tirk. ( $2; Six Tickets 10; Twelve

Tirknts $2 ; 1 !ity-nve Tickets $40.
Circniara containing a full hat of prizca, a de-
scription of the manner of drawinK, and other
i"l'r i)atiin in reference 10 the Distribution,
w iil oe ei t to anr out ordering them. All
Irttfi (i must be acUrcdsed to
mmxk i'I'kick. L. D SISE, Box 86.
101 W. Fifth Street, CINCINNATI , O

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c

TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

Feb. 2 m. ARBORO.

TERRELL A RRO.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
where they will always be glad to furnish their
frieada and the public with such Groceries astbcT rosy desire.

L. C. fEEUELL. 0. T. TERRELL.
IQ-- tf

UEim in wn
JHOXFjIENTS, HEAD STONES, &e.
Of Alarb.e, Grmiite, firown.Stone and
geotch Granite. Also

Marbla M&ntles, Furniture,
And Phirabers' Slabs Furnished to order.

E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.
Norwalh, Cons

ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent
Apr'l s-l- Tniboro NjC.

R, A. SIZER,
AND

Provision Dealer,
MAIN STREET,

TARBORO, N, C.
ALL'KIKDS OF COUKTSY

in exebanga, snch aa Ka
fclies, fnr8 Jo. Jjcs 20-t- f.

DEALER IN

The Finest and
13 lack: Walnut,

'Library
and Chamber

F UE NITURE,
Of New and Original Designs, and of the most Superb
Stylo and Finish. Also a choice assortment of Tables,
Wardrobes, Dressing Cases, Etageres, Sideboards,
Library and o ok Cases, Hat Trees and What-Not- s.

Also a Complete Line of

Carpets, Oil-Cloth- s, Mattings,
Window Shades and Wall Pper.
Give roe a oall before purchasing elsewhere. All good's warranted as represented

Office & Salesroom-n- ew Nos. 207 & 209 MAIN ST., old NflS. 58 & 60

promptly attended to in all its branches. The only agent it the eity for

disk's VEetalio Burial Cases.
Mahogany uu other Uofflus luruuhed at tbe shortest notice, as also. Ca

ges, with the best Usrge ia tbe city, fhs Pateot Right Corps Pro
er ii tht i:y ani sarrOceJiDg seactry. ay 2 Sai- -


